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County People In The News
fManv thanki to relative!

friends for their many acts- of
kindness to ma while I was a

.patient in Albemarle Hospital

FROM ECU
Miss Brenda Banks,

student ar ECU, GreenviUe,
was a weekend guest of her
mother, Mrs. C.C. Banks.

Ijamsville, Md. was a
weekend guest of Miss
Louise Chalk.

SUNDAY GUESTS .
Mr. and Mrs. William

Carter of High Point and
Mrs. Rebecca Brown
A.G.M. of O.E.S., from
Greensboro were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Brewer

Mrs. T.G. Howard of Hert-
ford on Sunday.

VISIT HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Minton, Mrs. Betty Moore
Howard, and Mrs. Callie
Hall, all of Orlanda, N.C.
were guests last week of
Mrs. T.G, Howard.

MD. GUEST
Miss Marjorie Hefren of

ana since my return home. To
all church groups 4 friends for
tarda, flowers visits and' gifts I
am most grateful. May God
Bless each of you.. Earl B.
followed -

EXTRA Now Is Dlantlna
time. Trees, shrubs, azaleas

'and hollies.' Landscaping on Sunday.i services available. Call for free
1 estimates. Leary Plant Farm,

Edenton, N.C. Phone

J FOR SALE: Sand and topsoil.
,"Vour truck "or ours. Nathan

. RETURNS FROM '

HOSPITAL f
Mrs. Dick Long has

returned from Memorial
Hospital in Chapel Hill,
where she underwent
treatment for a few days last
week.

GREENVILLE GUEST
Miss Judy Long of

Greenville spent last
weekend with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Long.

DINNER GUESTS
Dinner guests of Mrs.

Sylvia Winslow at Belvidere
over the weekend were Mr.
and Mrs. Sidney Winslow of
Rural Hall, Va., Mrs.
Grace Smith. Mr. and Mrs.
Clinton Winslow and
children, Beth and Lynn, of
Belvidere, and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Rogerson and children,
Susan. Ann. and Richard, of
Hertford.

FROM..KERNERSVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. F. Murray

White of Kernersville are
visiting relatives and
friends at Belvidere this
week and attended the
Quarterly Meeting of
Friends at Up River.

OUT OF TOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Win-slo-

of Whiteston and Mrs.
Luna Lay den and Mrs.
Velma Owens of Hertford
spent the week-en- d in

'

Whitesville and Calabash.
VISITING

Mrs. R.P. Atwater of
Charlotte, N.C. is visiting
her mother, Mrs. W.F.
Edwards of Hertford.

SUNDAY GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey T.

Edmondson, Mr. J.I. Taylor
and Mrs. Dorothy Taylor,
all of Tarboro, N.C. visited

RICKS LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANERS

irueoiooo, rt. 2, Hertford, call-

to which, and the plat thereto
attached and made ' a part
thereof, reference is hereby
made for specific description.

The - above .tracts were
conveyed to Lee Stalllngs by a
deed recorded In Deed Book
32, Page 426 of the
Perquimans County Public
Registry and contains a total of
40' acres more or less,c A deposit of ten per cent (10
per cent) of the highest bid will
be required of the highest
bidder at the time of resale,
remainder payable, if the bid Is
not raised In ten (10) days, at
the expiration of said ten days,
upon confirmation by the Court
end upon delivery of the deed.
Purchaser will assume all taxes
for 1974 and subsequent years.

Dated and posted this the 29
day of October, 1974.
John V. Matthews, Jr.
Commissioner ,

Serving Hertford, Winfall, New Hop;
i; OAK '
, Firewood For Sale
i ' 1

' Wanted To Buy A small farm
in Peraulmana fount v. rail i.

and Vicinity Tuesdays and Fridays
Complete Laundry & Dry Cleaning Service

Bill Crummey, Salesman

TRUCKS RADIO DISPATCHED

Edenton. N.C Phone:482-214- 8

7857 After 6p.m. Dwelling
preferred, on property.
FOR RENT: ' (or Sale)
Broughton . Blda. Available
Sept. 1. Parking space also
available, if required. Call (919)

i . - --,
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NOTICE OP .

ADMINISTRATION

Stalling and others, known as
part of the Jessie Stalllngs tract
of land and bound as follows:

Beginning at Jessie Stalllngs'
and Goodman Stalllngs' corner
on the road to Sandy Cross, and
thence South to the road that
leads to the old Jessie Stalllngs
residence; thence West to the
Sandy Cross Road;' thence up
the road to the first station, so
as to make seven acres of land,
and being the same tract of land
which was conveyed to James
E. Stalllngs by deed of William
F. Stalllngs and wife, dated 10

December, 1891, and recorded
12 March, 1892, In Book YY,
page 450, Public Registry of
Perquimans County, and from
which deed the above
description Is taken. '

Third Tract: Situated In
Belvldere Township adlolnlng
the lands of N.J. Riddick,
Goodman Stalllngs, ' James
Stalllngs, containing about one-hal- f

acre and bounded as
follows:

. On the North, by the lands of'
N.J. , Riddick and Goodman
Stalllngs; on the East by the
lands of James Stalllngs; on the
South and West by the Sandy

, Cross Road, and being the same
tract of land which was
conveyed to James Stalllngs by

. deed of Quinton E. Hurdle and' wife, dated 6 June, 1896,
f registered 17 July 1897, in Book

2, page 371, Public Registry of
Perquimans County, and from
which deed the above
description Is taken. ...

Fourth Tract: Situated In
Belvldere Township and
described as follows:

Beginning at a stake In the
Docton Line, thence running
said Riddick line E.
Stalllngs line; thence running
said Stalllngs line to Mrs. Lear
Stalllngs line; thence running
said Stalllngs line to said
"Goodman Stalllngs line, thence
said Stalllngs line to the first
station, containing five acres,
and being the same lands which
were conveyed to, James E.
Stalllngs by deed of Goodman

' Stalllngs and wife, dated 9
December, 1893 and registered
17 July, 1897 In Book 2, page 372,
Public Registry of Perquimans
County, from which deed the
above description Is taken, and
a plate of said lands will be
found In Plat Book 2, at page
164, Perquimans County, and to
which reference Is particularly
made for more specific
description.

Fifth Tract: Situated in
Belvldere Township and
bounded as follows:

Beginning at a pine tree on
the Long Swamp Road, running
John D. Parker's line to the
corner, thence to Goodman
Stalllngs and the lands of James
E. Stalllngs to the road, for
courses and distance refer to
the plat being eighteen acres,
more or less, and being the
same lands which were
conveyed to James E. Stalllngs
by deed of William S. Stanton
and wife, dated 25 January 1897,
and registered 17 July, 1897 In
Book 2, at page 374, Public
Registry of Perquimans
County, from which deed the
above description is taken and

Having ' Qualified as
Executrix of the estate of Zach

Scale 1 Inch It equal to S

chains.". Excepting and
reserving from the above
described land all easements
and right of ways to the road or
highway abutting or adoinlng
this property. f

The opening bid on said
property wilt be 813,700.00. The
successful bidder or'Hgidders at
said public auction shall be
required to make a deposit with
the Commissioner in the
amount of ten (10) percent of

; the a mount of h is or her bid, and
will assume and pay the 1974
taxes assessed against the

- .property. ;

This Notice dated and posted
this 29th day of October, 1974.
O.C. Abbott, Commissioner

. -

NOTICE OF
ADMINISTRATION

Having qualified as
Executrix of the estate of John
S. Brumsey, deceased, lata of
Perquimans County, North
Carolina, this Is to notify all
persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to
exhibit them' to the undersigned
at 209 Hiland Park, Hertford,
N.C. on or before the 15th day of
May 1975 or this notice will be
pleaded in , bar of their
recovery. All persons Indebted
to said estate will please make
immediate payment.

this 1st day of November
1974.-- r ;

Elsie M.'Brumsey
. Executrix of John S. Brumsey,

Deceased

NOTICE OF
ADMINISTRATION

Having qualified as Executor
of the estate of George Cleveland
Buck, deceased, late of
Perquimans County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to
exhibit them to the undersign at
2424 Jasper Court, Norfolk, Va.
23518 on or before the 25th day
of April 1975 or this notice will
be pleaded In bar of their
recovery. All persons Indebted
to said estate will please make
Immediate payment.

This 16th day of October 1974.
Herbert H.' Johnson, Executor
Executor of George Cleveland
Buck, Dec'd- -

NOTICE OF
ADMINISTRATION

Having qualified as
Administratrix of the estate of
Sam Hourmouzls, deceased,
late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to
notify all person having claims
against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at P.O. Box 3,
Hertford, N.C. on or before the
15th day of May 1975 or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons
Indebted to said estate will
please make immediate
payment.

Thus 4th day of November
1974
Lena A. Hournouzls
Administratrix of Sam
Hourmouzls, Deceased

NOTICE OF RESALE
OF REAL PROPERTY

NORTH CAROLINA
PERQUIMANS COUNTY

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE Of
an Order of the Superior Court

"W. Phillips, deceased, late of
Perquimans County, "North
Carolina, this is to notify all
arsons having claims aaainst

WiMk(Asg torn1Athe estate of said deceased to
(exhibit them to the undersigned
ot Route 1, Hertford, N.C. on or

, before the 1st day of May 1975 or
this notice will be pleaded In bar

rof their .recovery. All persons
(indepted to said estate will

flleas make .;, Immediate
payment.

This 15th day of October 1975
Carnelia S. Phillips
Executrix of Zach W. Phillips,
Deceased '

NOTICE OF
ADMINISTRATION

Having qualified as
Administratrix of the state of
Sallle Twine Hurdle, deceased,
late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this Is to notifyall persons having claims
against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Route 2,
Hertford, North Carolina on or
before the 15th day of April 1975
or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. All person
Indebted to said estate will
please make Immediate
payment.

This 24th day of October 1974
Belinda H. Crow
Administratrix of Sallle Twine
Hurdje, Deceased

NOTICE OF
ADMINISTRATION

Having qualified as
Executrix of the estate of
Estelle C... Fowler, deceased,-lat-

of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify
all person having . claims

Taylor Theatre
EDENTON, N.C.

There just aren't enough Perdue chickens to go Right now, there are two northeastern chains with

around. V c'ose t0 supermarkets (and hundreds of thou- -

. sands of shoppers) waiting for their first shipments of
Ask the lady in Pennsylvania. She wrote to tell us "

Perdue broilers,
she'd been driving 100 miles to get her Perdue chick

of Perquimans County, made In
aaalnstu 4h ' att .aa apacwMMrocaedtng entitled.

Tonite Thru Saturday

! A Final Salute!
Now mort than ewr

yon must see it!

ens. That was before the gasoline crisis. Now she's

probably sitting home, waiting for Perdue chickens to
come to her. ,

deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at 310 N. Front St.,
Hertford, North Carolina on or
before the 1st day of May 1975 or

Vthls notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons
Indebted to said estate will
please make ', Immediate
paymenf. . - ' - '

This 25th day of October 1974
Frances F. Monds
Executrix of Estelle C. Fowler,
Deceased

1 NOTICE OF RESALE
1 NORTH CAROLINA
I PERQUIMANS COUNTY

Butml

We could sell an extra eight million birds a year... if

we had them. But we don't have them. And that's
the problem.

Perdue's problem is your w
opportunity.

We'll pay you the highest rates ever in North

Carolina to build a Perdue broiler house and start

WSSfcVBV

"Beulah Gregory Stalllngs,
Administratrix of the Estate of
Daniel Lee Stalllngs, Deceased
vs. Pauline S. Hart and her
husband,' Bryan Hart, Jr.; et
al;" and under and by virtue of
an ORDER OF Resale of the
Superior. Court of Perquimans
County made upon an upset bid
in the amount of 826,300.00
within the time allowed by law
In said special proceeding, the
undersigned commissioner will
on the 15th day of November,
1974 at 12:00 o'clock, noon, at
the door of the Perquimans
County Courthouse In Hertford,
North Carolina, offer for sale to
the highest bidder for cash upon
an opening bid of $26,300.00, but
sublect to7 the confirmation of
the Court, certain tracts or
parcels of land lying and being
In the Belvldere Township,
Perquimans County, North
Carolina, and more particularly
described as follows:

First Tract: Beginning at a
pine on the North side of what Is
known as the Sandy Cross
Road,- - and running thence
Northwardly to a beech; thence
Westwardly to an oak on the
Long Swamp Road; thence
Southwardly along the Long
Swamp Road, to the Sandy
Cross Read; thence Eastwardly
along the Sandy Cross Road, to
the place of beginning,
containing ten acres, more or
less, and known as the James E.
Stalllngs home place.

Second Tract: Situated In

Belivder Township,
adjoining the lands of Goodman

TtVt MAH
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The president of a prestigious chain of food stores
has personally called our headquarters twice to ask us
for our birds. And twice we've had to say we're sorry.

There are four poultry distributors in New York

City who want us to sell to them on a regular basis.
We can't do it. Which means all the retailers they sell

to aren't getting their share of our birds. (Without
their business, we have more than half the retailers
in New York City selling our birds exclusively.)

We have a somewhat different problem in Phila-

delphia. One of our regular distributors has quadrupled
his sales of Perdue chickens. He wants to continue

multiplying. We've had to stunt his growth.

These are just a few of the people who are waiting
for you to start growing Perdue Chickens.

So what are you waiting for? We now have over

650,000 chickens growing in the R-- C area.

Ask Your Neighbor,
Then Talk With Perdue.

growing our chickens now. (But not all eight millionKUNGFU

DYNAMITE

Under and Dy virtue or an
Order of Resale entered by the
Clerk of Superior Court of
Perquimans County In
the special proceeding
entitled "Wilton AA' Jolliff,
at al, Petitioners vs. James
Vernon Jolliff,' et al,
Respondents," the undersigned
Commissioner will offer for
resale at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash at 12:30
P.M. on the 15th day of
November, 1974 at the
Courthouse Door In Hertford,
North Carolina," the following
real property:

Beginning at a railroad Iron
located on the Belvldere to
Nlcanor Road, thence South 3

degrees East 7.50 chains to a
point along the now Or formerly
J.T. Lane property; thence. .i ii. --i r a a

of them.)

New Strokes!I
New Tricks!

Suppose you build a 16,000 bird house. We'll guaran-

tee you a minimum income of $48,000 over a 30

flock period (see box). And with good management
there's no reason you can't earn a lot more.

cotBEi
KBONUSII The Final Dava

aouin iv ueyrm ehi i.oo
i chains' to a Gum being the
I Northwest corner of the

- - - -
BRUCE LEE"1 '

f onth.
property now or formerly
owned by R.H. White; thence same program

SPECIAL XATE SHOWS
- FW. AND SAT.

AND REGULAR SHOWS

along tne.wnite property norm ,

78 degrees East 11.02 chains to a
Gum located in a ditch; thence
along a ditch 'North 15 degrees
West 2.00 chains; North 20
degrees. 30' West 3.38 chains;
North' 5' degrees West 0.90

f : LM Vow Properly Willi J-

William F. Ainsley " I;
Realtor ; Jl

I Hertford. N.C. :., , l

Dill 426 7659 J
v 7.86' Chain) North 4 degrees '

Minimum Guarantee Average Payment
For 6 Years for 6 Ytart

mm $57,cco
(For 30 Bocks) ' (for 30 Recks)

It's a steady, secure income. You get a check, every
nine or ten weeks. You get it rain or shine. And

you get it in the winter when nothing else is growing.

For some growers, it's a part-tim- e income because

they don't have to spend more than three-to-fo- ur

hours a day in the broiler house, But for other growers
with more than one house, it could be a full-tim- e job.

How much time you put into your broiler business

depends on how much money you want to take out

of it.

You ccn't grow them fester then
we cs.1 seSI them.

We already have customers for the chickens you're
about to grow.

East i n cnains; mence nwra
14 degrees West 1.00 chains to a
point In the center of the
Belvldere-Nlcano- r Road;
thence along the center of said
road South 72 Degrees
West 4.83 chains; South 65

degrees West 2.45 chains;
thence South 53 degrees West
1.36 chains to a railroad Iron,
being the POINT AND PLACE
OF BEGINNING, containing
9.08 acres according to a plat'
prepared by T.J. Jessup, N.C.
Registered Surveyor, dated
January 27, 1951, entitled
"Mary W. Jolliff, 'R.H. Whit
Tract', 11.34 acres, Belvldere
Township, Perquimans
County, North Carolina.'

A major breakthrough
in no-W- ax floors.. .

GOLARIAIMr For More Details CeSI Our Ahoskie
Office 332-504- 1

Henry Shackelford 398-37-

Tommy Lowe 332-52-

Ray Marlowe 398-40-
"m strong

Armstroni has never promised you I
floor . , . until nam. Solarian a t

floor that really dots shine without wax.
Its exclusive Mrrabond'wejr surface has
a jloaminf shine of its own. And it keeps
its high gloss and beautiful -out

rraxing for longer than an ordinary
vinyl floor. Spills, dirt, even black heel
marks come up easily, ending the drudgery
of scrubbing and waxing. Corns in and sea
the floor that keeps its promise.

U Murray Meter Parts
J COMPLETE PARTS
I J CENTER FOR '

J AUTOS domestic & lm

f '

ports Lawn Mowers
'"I farm Tractors- - Out- -

'
J i ' boards - Air Condition- -

, em Custom Trailer St A Ml
'.;!::3i:3i.:i:rn2i5iioD

I i;f.::'.:r r;:: -- -toy u.s. 17 : i
...ai v..

HERTFCEO, N.C.
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